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complete with two tarns of the SAoes Complement Milady's Gown
snake. These at course may be
wora with shoes of reptilian or
plain leather.

The frameless tags are excep-

tionally popular ia Paris. Their

wrist as It were.
Material Attractive

Tho materials of these attract nili!6 PASTIME
FASHIONS MAKE SHOES IIORE

THAN EVER VERY IMPORTANT
Proper Tories, Proper Styles, BotH Must Be

Carefully Noted ; Higher Heels

ive frocks Is broadcloth, pipue,
softness ox ouuin mem
particularly smart tor wear with
the dressmaker type of suit.
if. Af them close with the pat

prints, and suiting.' The styles'IK STYLEini930
ent bookless fastening.

are copied for the most part from
the styles of silk dresses and this
makes- - them doubly attractive.
One thing Is true at all times
they all have heaps of color.

Th Agnes bag t soft suede i

Usteful model it features a
link strap of metal pouch shape

offered In' a choice of costume

Match Must be Mdae With

Hat, Cloves anti-Oth-er

, Apparel Articles

Choosing a handbag Is tkrlll-- i.

hnnhiessi this spring. In the

Here are a few of the generalStatesman Observer Makes
jour of Shops, Finding things to be remembered In

planning your dresses and suits: tones. .
Newest Models in Imnortant Is the seThere Is mueh color and this

means both pastel and warm
shades: there Is much lace on first place you must consider theBy OLIVE M. DOAK

lection of your handbag. Many
leading Parisian couturieres spon-

sored, the use ot brightly coloredJS-the dresses, soft lovely lace that costume wua "
wear your new handbag. You

. tTIM Of
makes even plain races appeal accessories wlta aarn suits ana

rmr wear with s. black cos- -ing; there Is much ' fullness and

Fashion Is making as Brora
style conscious of ear shoe this
season than erer before. The ultra--

smart., women's shoes must
complement her gown perfectly,
no alone In matching toaea but
In appropriateness of style.

There are just the proper styles
for every occasion.

The shoe manufacturers are
keeping pace with the creators of
costumes. The smart spring shoes
dearly portray the influence of
the dress mode, not only In. new
delicacy, but color combinations,
altfo.

Cuban heel on street shoes are
higher, while afternoon- - and eve-
ning slippers are carrying high,
delicate Louis heels with slightly
more back curves.

shoes hat and glove you'll wear

.... The T strap win be shown in a,
variety of adaptations.- - Open work
or' cat out sandal affects are al-
ready anticipating -- the warmer
weather.

Some pattern are carrying
large openings la the Quarters as
well as the vamps. -

Reptiles are destined to be very
much in vogue this spring, used
la all-ov- er effects as well as In
combinations with matching kid
or calf. .

Open shanks will be see fre-
quently.

-- Worn leather Tamps will' be
very popular for spring.

Ia short, the' great variety of
spring creations reflect a definite
conception of the .spring mode
and a true interpretation of the
important part the proper shoe
has la a well planned costume.

tume you may choose a bag of

. t

fx --

with it. TBen your uw.mw-- be

made bearing In mind the
aeed for harmony with all these
ether accessories. .

. Clasps form the most outstand-
ing features Ofthe mere tailored
bags. : fey are :.enameled or of

bright green, aiue, rea or un,-- .

The underarm, enyelope, and
strap shape are all in excellent
taste.

fabrics are used for the more
formal types of afternon and eve-

ning bags. Tapestry effects, bro-

cades and heavy satins In the

Shoe rruuittCacturers keeping pace , with the creators of the
costumes ; Cuban heels higher oh afternoon shoes. '

sew moaeisv er - mov

Lt - nhitii alaboratea
Aableepaoa of grated or fine-to-p of fruit cocktail, girea-- A lighter tone. ."Pumps,-strap- s and Us are all with stripes or-lfaar- d 6r water--

ly Chopped pinapple, placed on pleasing flavor. .'la favor.

Salter is not faraway and that
. sneans . new gowns, hats, coats,
and every other thins dear to the
heart of womankind. But this Is
another year and that means new
Styles, new materials and the
straggle to fit these to the per--t

tonalities of the wearers. So the
I trying-- question what Is good?

i Salts for the first time in some
years are very strong. There are
three distinct Jacket lengths
lpng. that means within two or

i hree Inches of the bottom of the
: skirt, which by the way is from

soar to star Inches belw the knee;
finger-ti- p length, which means
that the jacket will come last to

- where the fingers come when the
arm is extended down the side
and the short Jacket. ,

Fullness la Skirt
1 A to style of cut there -- is
aaaeh fullness in the skirts and

, the coats are all comfortably
- large. Pleats are good for the

skirts and If the material Is silk
there Is noticeable a decided full-es- s

that la neither circular,
drape nor pleats but gives a drape
effect due to the cut of the roods
and the ways in whkh the pieces
are fitted together. The results
are delightful and at all times

- definitely feminine. vt
As to materials tweed leads in

popularity for both suits and
coats and such tweed! Soft and la
the most alluring colors imagin-
able! Then for the ensembles,
which are a full sister to the
suit, flat and rajah silks are the
only thing well, that is not quite
light, for there Is the slk rep. the

- knitted goods, and rayon, all of
which are too delicious to de-
scribe In mere words.

The knitted suits deserve a
word to themselves. There was the
time when they stretched because

: at the loose weave, but that has
been, corrected so that now they
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many drapes: there is a tend
ency to make every thing "match"

gloves, bags, "undies", hats,
gloves, hose, shoes and all.

And last but not least in fact

i MStiiLigMSJniOT

ii

it is the "one" thing to be re
membered whatever you selectare serviceable as the old serge
will be much less expensive than
it has been for years and It will
besaucb more feminine than it

standby. As serviceable and twice
as lovely for they comb In all
colors and have charming sweat-
ers (generally sleeveless) In har has been for a long, long time.monizing colors. To see them Is

WILL PAPER PUYS
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Not Above Using New

Means for Interiar

With the widennread favor that
has been aieorded the use ot wall
paper In the refurnishing of the
loveliest homes In New York and
its suburbs, new possibilities have
been created for the complete re-
arrangement of the living, dining Buckle Pump in Block or

Suntan Kid, French
J yjyttVW' Tum Kid Strip Pump'iXtf: "
'l H T(H 'I mP Interlacing ef Com i
--! Jl I L , tnuttna Color ' ,

1
and bed-roo- .
' One ot the important Long Isl-
and homes ot a woman whose
name ranks in the social register
has revealed a living room of sin-
gular charm. The furniture In the
room is primarily French, auth-
entic in design, graceful in line,
and aptly enhanced by the most
delicate of Aubussoh rugs, etch-
ings and lamps, statuettes, and
beautifully-boun-d books. She baa
had her walls covered in a gray-ish-whit- ee

paper with a deeper
shade of gray forming sweeping
willow-tree- s which reach about
halfway to the ceiling. Her drapes

It Is Always Spring For
Feet Shod In These

Beautiful New
Models

In a deep, powder blue taffeta are
full, and draped simply. They are
not on a valance, but on a deli
cate wrought iron spear with a
small fluer-de-l- ys pattera which
goes across the full width of the
windows. The curtains themselves
are of a silvery-tone-d marquisette

hich has a tiny flower pattern
woven almost impercepti bly
through the fabric, serving as a
subtly added touch, consistent
with the period of the room.

A bedroom furnished in the
Spanish style had its dressing-t- a

Many more styles never before
displayed, to be seen in

our windows.
ble bench and high-back- ed chair
covered ia antique velvet of bottle--

green, aad heavy drapea ot th
'4 same fabric saspended from a

ponderous looking cornice. The Cora Pump to tftAer Black or
EggthiUKid. Both High

d Cuba Heels
walls of this room were done ia

r Kid Ti with MtrtaciM .v--

efAmlaKiA. Cuban Ma goldea ahae of tan. which is

The tailored suit la correct for
: down-to- w wear when business
dalle are to be accomplished.
IieJla Byaaas, Metro-Goldwyst-XC-

player vten a naedhua .bJae
woolea - pattera for these occ-
asion, showing; a cut-aw- ay Jacket,
picketed and battened In a tall-re- d

aaanner. and with a straight
Had skirt, renrved by inverted
pleat. A tack-l- a Jersey blouse ha
white With colored bands bright-
ens th costame.

, w

to be glad that one lives la th
snodesn century of women's
cloUe.

; - JBlottse Adorable
With the flat silk ensembles

and the rajah silk there are ador-
able blouses of either th same
had er harmonising shades and

thai color combinations are sha--
. ply- a riot at color. Too may
shoes from an assortment ot paa- -

, fel shades and warm color. Just
as year taste may direct or yopr

'aompleafoa or six dictate. ' .

, la addltioa to the colors fin the
aUka there is a preponderance at

. prints. The designs ar seeming-Y- f
without limit, arcles. polka

dot, Muares, stars; flowers, and
what have; you, parade over the
surface f these fasefnatiag s&ks
and th more you see the lesa yoa

' can make ap your mind a ' te
whJck is the most attractive. : :

f Etoa Jackets miC!
Speaking of jensembles there is

' n material which was net Bsea-tlon- ed

the chiffon prints, sheer

light aad pleasing In summer and
winter. Ia th late spring th
bench and chair are to. he covered
la taa monk's cloth, through

t-- .which stripes of orange aad green
run vertically The monk' cloth
Is to be used oa the wladew, tuo,
and in place , af ; tka cornice, . a
straight ' rod ef bronxe-colere-d

wrought Iron will b sV 1

Astoria People
I

Btock Sati. Kid with Trim if,
viae ujxu Vxid Kid " f -- 1 nil

- Badly-Injure- d L
In Auto Smash

5 AUROftA, March It Aa auto
driven by Btevea Oeraa ihad a
bad smaahun 8atrday nisht on
the Sadler corner at Aurora, Mr.

- it. '

as shimmery gauze , and sleeve
and lira, Gordaa. George McLeodless ' chie Eton Jackets or else
ot Asteria and Jane gtaytoa or
Portland were returning from ta
sUte kasketball tournament at
Salem. .

longer and more formal ' Jacket
and fitted undersllpe. The skirts
ar la billows of flounces, aad

- drapes, so that vhen the Jacket
1 oft.there to a delightful after-
noon sown er danclar-free- k. aad' with it oa a street dress is pes--

" Mrs.- - Gordaa wa almost com
pletely scalped .and uttered ; a
broken arm Mr. Gordaa ha 'a BROULX HOSIERYsikle.t. CSvH? brokea aalrls. had cuU about we

anw' Th waist line, tor, thee., en face, aad severa.braiaes.' Th th-it- r

twn warn also severely, injur to SAadu to Hatch Sheet,semble dresses are for th ssest
. part either natural, --pflacesa r uwzt or CexxpAxioxed. They were all cared tor at the

Sadler home natil Dr. Gleay hadbedke. Th long waist - line ma
tktag ef tha past, fSt a while at
least. -
' in waak dresses there la the

them removed to the Oregon City
hospital. ,;- - x teTtrf
Jrl&'ewiu Vwea, saewa
baslaesa man at AsUrla, being
the manager S a targe., flouring
gaUl tier

:i-a- 2r which should appeaJ.' Tk
t : 5nse is extended fata a ehie
r rrf atep-ina- v Orerthia yomaT
o CJsx m r axe

- - W


